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Mr.Wi1famS.WaU«win
Walters Southwest

Austin, TX 78701

1 am the owner of approximately 190 acres of largely agricultural property strttdiiag south
from FM1626 to Onion Crcck. My property starts 4 mile west of IH-35, IhavcanfiOft
wide Cutlet to Old San Afltonlo Ropd opposite the southernmost tip of me land you are
planning to develop on tlio cast aide of Old S?n Mtonio Road, ao I axn you* Neighbor to tie
west."

I taw a residence In San L*anna whore I have lived for 40 years,

looW at TovJway-plsn utonuttwes fcs flris area, and 1 te6 long haW
the position, as I do now, that tJNOKR NO CIRCUMSTANCES wou(d I tvcr agree to any
plan that would re-route FM162C, not any other road, through my property,

I have fought suoh an idea in the past and would do so even more vigorously now. This
beautlfol little piece of land with Onion Creefc on the south, with running springs, witii stands
of original "specimen" trties oil the ridges, with tanks, etc. should not bo destroyed by a (bad
nor by any development It is a little reminder of what this whole area used to be lil«. I lovo
it and so do people wlio cfriva by it daily,

1 understand that upgrades and widening of ?M1626 arc likely in the future. So long as this
is done within th« existing right-of-way, I would welcome such improvements, particularly if
they would include traffic signals to enable citizens of the Village of San Lcanna to enter and
have FM1626 with gtostcr sdfcy, -'

Bill, 1 have looked at and read about your Double Creek Village development and have been
pleasantly surprised that I like youi- plans. (I am very hard to please in such matters). It
appears that your major criterion is integrated "quality" I personally will welcome access to
quality ireataur^jte (not jitok food stands!), quality grocexy cholcus, stows, shops, etc. It will
also be nice to have carefully planacd, onvironnjentally friendly living areas close by.

You an coming into a beautiful, historic area along die Old Chishotoft Trail. To do anything
other than quality would l>c to dishonor the past.

OOWELL RANCH
- Tennessee Wooded-Leg Gbsfr
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1 appreciate Uc* ftd that from ifce vcty facglnniof you made in effort te cofltict loog-\i
laad owncrt to ipprfse w of your plaav Ttw letter torn yaw pliwxas w ««ll M the
phtww c*I1 from yoo dn evidence of your fiourtvy, M the lxnew kid an (he block/1 in
ibtring iofemuHna and *>licirtftg qut4tion( or opinlow from as.

Since the iwuo at ifec m«AMnl U roid plans, I cannot tuppon any ro»d plan that would
oluui$e the currmt route gf Ftrfl626 nor would provide for any tpad te> Axiend -ve^l of
Old 9aa Antonio Rotd bctwwc Onion Creek and FM1626,1 ahtll b* Iwppy, in<Jc6d
grateful if you wilt itura ttas letter with City of Austin Offwiak

Verywwmttltt&f

0+^LuH.
Cwulinc Powell


